
BUSINESS WdtlfcES.

r' :JJ .i'llv. 'n4d Bilious attacks
T. C. SIY1ITH M IMil1SI !-- Ik

Mrs. O'Doamelt Makes a Correction.
Totheldltof ol The Observer. '

An article having1 appeared iK yonr
paper recently, in which- - it is stated
that the Richmond & DanTiHe Railroad
company offered to pay me per
month so long as I remained a widow
and to educate my child. I desire the
public to know that there is not a word
ef truth in' it, tbe company has never
made me an offer of any ktnd.

EBLtJE E. OTJONNELL.
Clifton, West Virginia, June 26, 1882.

fTha Normal ScnobVmtulWtoa nowmMijMi'kiit$ in
dailj attendancfi and fcefything is

insujpr;oiji th ifluiteal j de--.
partmntndllFie'Satee tnajbeiai of
Mrs. B'a, wfewAas charge of the
modeir uperfnfendenfc English gave
a reception to the Hormalites and to
the citizens of Newton, last night. '1
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Our Large Business necessitates very early vrevara- -
tions for the Cowing Seasons, hence we are now making
extensive preparations for the

As we still have quite a
and must have the room, we
sorted Stock for the Next Sixty Days at such .

BED TJCED and
s

as will leave no doubt upon
that he has obtained

AN UNRIVALLED BABQ-A'I-N

This is no sensational advertisement, bwb we mean busi-
ness. Everybody is aware that our Stock embraces all
the needs of the people of this country and we can furnish
& complete outfit for both sexes and all ages.

4
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WITTKOWSKY & BAR

Dry Gds Dealers aid Mm.

lr ther are nnequaiea . V' . . r.
not known; one uu j.m u-- o a wuuuer-1- 2

l effefrt on the worst case. They are u-e- of and

iverTwbTre. 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emory' Llt-- i
clitharic Pills, beat ever made, only 15 cents

Horaford' Acid Phosphate
In useful In dyspepsia. It gles tbe stomacb tonic
and its parts, vl gOT Ml IDU wuoie srsy-m- . .
i I- -

r. 4tD Iboh spafwes wtr
asftJ-ffh-e i i utratte contains

wioelif muif Itm kj,rt Btt; M Sect, mart alum- -

nun man Ml t "Mam 'ana irmi mw
for the "srrlng wejineM dwngeneral! Sold by all druggists of any standing.

Prices reduced one half,
mayll-- tf

XT'

i

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and .whviesf njeaes . Mure econonilca
tbanibe-ortllrisr-r Wnds. aayaanet be sold In
competition with tbe multitude of low test, short
weight, a uni or phosphate powders Sold only in
cans. KOYaL B4KINU POWDER CO.,"

w28 - SewTbrk.

L'RQX, PAVJRSON,
Sole Agent, CbarloUe, N. C.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich; good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts . are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that noising- - but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause bead- -

ache, and are otherwise injurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease frorq,.
any part of the system, and it will --

not blacken the teeth, cause head
ache or constipation, and is. posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

i N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, MfT"
Seb. 12, 1880.

Gents : Upon tHo, recxjmmenda-tio- n

of a friend I Jfied. Brown's "

Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-
storative for my daughter, whom
I was ' thoroughly conviaced was
wasting away witK Consumption.
Haying lost three danghteivby the
terrible disease, under the care of '
enrment physicians,"! was loth

that anything could arrest
; jthe progress of the disease, but, to

- my great surprise, before ray daughr .

ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron BiTTKas, she began to mend

, and now is quite restored to former
' health. A fifth daughter began t

shW signs of Conimption" and
"when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tbnics were re-- j

quired;" and wheiWnformed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bjtters, responded " that is
a good tonic, take it," . ,

I Adokjim Phelps. j

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual- - '

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and ,,
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to parsons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints etc.

-- - ., .,4 - -
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Me is Me

From and after this

I will r

FRESH GEORGIA

MELONS by the Ckr

Load EVERY lAYi

Ordersli'fs;
tance: wjureceive

a a

WtfttSpt attention.

lull v.? M'l)

OLD Pfri- -
. ... .

A CINT for the genuine Boekbridge Alum Wa-x-x
ter of Virginia -wholesale and retalL

Invalids
fAN always get 8eott?s Eranlston. fresh andKJ sweet, at T. C, SMITH S Drag store

Soda Water Boom,
EYSBY DAY at T. C. 8mlth'a drug store-o-nly

materials used- - sparkling, creamy
and cold-on- ly 5 cents glass. 1

Eagle Brand
CONDENSED MILK, warranted fresh and good

at TC SMITH'S Drug Store.

There is N6thing
IN this market like Hereford's Bread Preparation
,0' making light and nutriUous biscuits-t- wo

munon and two hundred thousand pounds of itsold in the United States last year.
T. C. SMITH, Wholesale Agents.

Shoe Dressing
BY the dozen, by tho gross or at reUU. by

T. C. SMITH, Druggist

Found at Last.
"l?L MONTKBO"- -a 10 cent cigar wh'cbis

--V ahed of anything yet offered to Charlottesmokers three for a quarter -- sold only by
T. C. SMITH, Druggist.

No Trouble
rTO suit yourself with a Tooth Brush if will callx at T. & SMITH'd Drug 8tore.

The Largest
CAKE of 10 cent Toilet Soap In the city for sale

T. C. SMITH, Druggist

Honey Moon
AND Reclining Chair are two choice brands ofCigars lay in a supply y for Sunday

"Br" T-- C- - 8MITH- - U6g'st.

The Guiteau Execution.

THE wSHnGT0N WEEKLY POST will printon tbe Weor-esda- following the execution ofGuiteau ten or more cuts illustrative of the finalscenes Including cerrect plotures of the Acsassin,the WardB, Jail. Cell, Gallows, Hanging. Ac , AcAs descriptive ot one of the most memorable in-stances ot American history it will be worth pre-
serving. Copies will be mailed, post paid, on
receJpt PhthTef ceuts-- Postage stamp is best to

woq1,688 mi.8TILSONHUTCHLNS,
The Post. Wsshlngton. D. C

COTTON GINS.

1 v "g. I

Tfee Brown Cotton Gin Co., New London, Ot.,
braelF. Brown, Pret't. Edv.T. Brown, Treat.
These machines run light, make fine (ample, andclean the seed properly. Best English oast gteel in theaws j the teeth win not bend, break off, or tarn back,iron pollers throughout; brash strongly made, withadjustable boxes, east steel journals and two belts-o- ne

ateach end-ensu- ring cool bearings, fun speed,
aad steady motion, (only Gin in market having this
Imwovement.) Extra large hafts to saw and brush
cylinders. Strong iron frame best materials, supe-
rior workmanship, tine finish,

lyMore Brown Gins have been sold daring the past
dree season s than any other two makes combined. Jr.Israel F. Brown (from ISIS to 1858 of the firm of E. T."

Taylor A Co. of Columbus, Ga.), the president of the
company, has had a longer practical experience in
making Gins than any other man living. Present facili-
ties for manufacturing and ahipping unequaled by any
other establishment of tha kind in the world. Hence
our very low prices for such superior machines.
Price List of GK18, Feeders and Condensers.

Price with Price with
Bizes. Prices of Self-Fee- d Self-Feed-

Gins. er or and
Condenser. Condenser.

30 saw S 75 00 100 00 $135 00
Si " 87 50 116 00 1U CO
40 " 100 00 138 60 165 00
45 - 112 60 116 00 178 50
60 " 125 00 160 00 195 00
00 " 110 00 180 00 tUQ 00
70 " 160 00 eo6 oo 253 00

180 00 S3 00 284 00

tyNote the prices and improvements ; don't bo
deceived or allow yourself to bo talked into buying
other gins. Our machines are fully guaranteed. If
not satisfied with our guarantee place your order with
any responsible merchant of yoA? acquaintance and
get him to buy for you. Time, when desired will be
given to any responsible person. Write for descriptive
circular with hundreds of testimonials from enterpris-
ing planters. ,

BEOWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

THE BEST
KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIX.
CUBES WHEN ALL OTHBR MKDICINrs FAILas it acts directly on tbe Kidneys, Llrer andSeIrSsi?.rUlg tnem a ""Ce te healthy action.HUNT'S RRMEuY a safe, sure and speedy cure,
and hund:t 's have regttaed to having been curedby It, wuen physicians and friends bad given

HrK REm!dyD delaJ' bUt at ODC8

BBNr.'S HEME BY cures all Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Gravel.
Dl betes, and incontinence ana Betentlon of

, Urine.
BINT'S REMEDY cares pMn in the Side, Back,

or Louis. General Debility, Female riseases, Dis-
turbed fclet-p- . Loss of Appetite, Brlgnt's Disease,
and all cimp'a'nts of the Urlno-Genlta- l Organs.

Bint's KKMEDI qu'ckly Induces the Liver to
healthy action, remevlng the causes that produce
Billons Headache. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Cos-tlvn-

Files &c
By the' use of HC!ftS REMEDY, the Stomach

and Bowels will speedily regain their strength,
' and tbe Blood will be perfectly purified.

Bl JIT'S BKHEUY is pronounced by tbe hest doe-tor- s
to be; the only cure for all kinds ofk)dney dis-

eases.
BENT'S BKMEBY Js purely vegetable, and is a

sore cure for heart disease and rheumatism when
all other rredlelne falls.' HUNT'S BEHXttY is prepared expressly for the
above di vaes, ana oas Lever been known to fall.
One tilii will convince you. .For sale by all drug-
gists, tend, for pamphlets to.

f lBllNrTS KEJaEDY CO.," 11 Protldence, B L
t3T" Prices,' 75 cents and $1.25.

. Jun23 wly ,H d. .

THREE SAFES.
F)B SALX. any two of three

Proof Safes, all of them
the best of makes. - One small,
one medium and one large. Ap--
nlv tn or niirlresut

CH AS. B. JOKS, Prop'r Qbsxkyxb.
aprl8tf: . ":

DB. A. If. ALESAKP1 DB. C. L. TiTiKTlKR.

SURGEON DENTISTS,

H iR 1, 4 T E f C ,

.Office 011 Trade street JbJUBj"over L. BerwangerAt
1 Bro's clothing store.

! Office hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. .

apr2

.a e

LeBny Davidson --Fresh Georgia Melons.
. fit Bensen's 8kl4 Cure, ' ;
T 0 Smith Drugs, 4c
J C B 8mUh -- Coupon Notice.
BI Sale at Perry' To day.
Mrs B L Dewty-Mu- slc fuplls Wanted.

HOME BRIEFS

The bullion assays at the mint ia
this city for the month of June
amounted to $9,234 75.

Z. F. Bailes, of. Pineville,
sent us the third cotton bloom of the
season. The blossoms are beginning to
appear quite numerously now, -

irsa-- A fn.hm.nt of the Hornet's
127 XX UOWHUU1V"" -

Nt Riflpmn will eo to Winston and
J take part in the. big celebration, at that

nlAi rn th4t.h inst.. in

invitation from the military of tha1
lively burg,'

fA postal'card from Mr. A. J. Rin-tel- s,

in business in Statea-vill- e,

who has been
informs us that he has decided to

ia,ra hor riaA And take op his home,

n..n morfl in Charlotte. He will be aa-- ?l

sociated in business bere with Capt. J.
Roessler.

8-- C. J. Furr.ayoung man who
lives some distance in the country, fir-

ed off his pistol in .Burwell- & Springs'
back lot yesterday, while feeling gpod

from a big drink of the ardent. He
paid the city $10 ani cost3 before being
allowed to depart.

tThe city fire department had its
first quarterly parade yesterday even-

ing, with quite a respectable turnout.
They paraded several streets and
wound up with a big water squirting
in Independence square. The parade
wa9;very-creditabl- and large crowds
were attracted to witness it.

jgpThe wediing of Miss Mamie,
daughter of Dr. G. W. Blacknall, of
Raleigh, to Mr. Geo. H. Clowes, of Wa-terbur- y,

Connecticut,-whic- h occurred
at the Atlantic Hotef, Motehead City,
on the 27U inst , was a very fashionable
and elegant affair- - Rev; E. R. Rich and
Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman, bishop of the di-

ocese, performed tbeceremony.

The 4th in Concord.
The Observer has received an in

vitation from Concord to come over on
the glorious 4tli and see them celebrate.
There will be a grand mardi g'ras'parade
through the streets in the morning, and
at night, the pyrotecuics, under the di-

rection of Signor Ritz, will be some-
thing teirible and sublime. TheSignor
will put up live balloons, one of im-

mense aiz' with a large Roman candle
battery, pop-cracker- etc, attached.
The whole town will be given up to
patriotism, and one tnmg-an- a anoiner.

Charged With Embeilement.
Jane Davis, a colored woman, who

has been secretary of the Ilickamite
T n,,ro nf ci,nt .Samaritans In this citv.
was yesterday .brought t bafurajitu'
mayor on a charge of having embezzled
the funds of the lodg. Tlt indictment
was brought against her by members
of the lodge and afur hai ingthe evi-

dence in the case, the mayor put the
woman under ifcnd for her appearance
at the next terai of the Inferior Court.
The amount of embezzlement charged
Is $18. J

Coal Burners for the Air-Lin- e.

; The plan of burning Ccral instead of
wood in the ergines on the Richmond
and Danville railroad, has proved so
satisfactory in every . way that Uie Air- -
Linp road is preparing, to follow suit,
and will convert their passenger en-

gines into coal burners. At the pas-
senger depot in this city an inclined
track has been laid, such as run up to
the coal shutes along the line of the
Richmond and Danville road, and an
old car house is being turned into an im-
mense shute. This shute will be the
coal distributor for the engines of both
the Richmond and Danville and Air-Lin-e

roads, at this point, and will be a
Dig aiUir.,
Marriages in June. 7

The list of carriage licenses issued
by the registexi'of deeds daring the
month just passed, soWs a considera-
ble falling off in the nsaal monthly
drawing. Licenses were issued to the
following couples, in June :

Charlie Kimbro and Harrfet Brewer.
M. W. Sutton, Harriet Flow. '

H. M. Lipe, Nannie E. Hinsdn.
MiC. Qdnn, Minnie W.Phifer.

COLORED.

Andy Darby and Caroline Saville.
George Phifer, Emiij Orr.
Dan'l Wriston Adeline Steele. j

- Wm.-Robiafi- f- Age Alexander- -

Georgel Johnston,- - Amanda Hunter.
Zenas t'oita, Ahnte Witherspobh. '

"'' -
fiannin g Away with a Fire Engines :

As the fire department was cominjg
out for parade yesterday evening, the"
Hornet horses, being left standing for
a moment with the engine nearly op-

posite the court house, struck, .off on ia

wild runaway down trade street to-

wards the. Air Line depot. The horses
did not find it sueh ari ; easy; thing as
they supposed it would be, forrunning
away with a 6,000 pound steam engine ,!

ii quite different from running off with
a watron. The eneine pulled by the
frantic horses disappeared iri:.aplpnd of
dust going towards the xlepot, with a
hundred or two hundred' firemen and
boys trying hard to keep up VftU'it By
thn time th horses had. reacked' the
railroad they were snfficin amu
and were quite willing tb stop. Np
damage was done tpthe egija'e or 'hors-
es. This is the. ftst.tiojfr , the Hornet
horses have ever run away? i .

Real EsUte'Trfeirji;-- J
. ,1, '

..The following deeds werecorded in
the e'erk'a office at the eourt hoase in
this city during Wtti.'ot.yft'ties- -

--Deed from and A. W.
Hay wood to J. G. Baskeryillv, citry-- lot.

Deed from the Korl.amUpaSliftte
Liejosurance Company to' JG. Bas-k- ef ,

rllMVcity lot. y'''-i'L-n-

Deed from J. H, sKaneta Hope well
Gord Mfnlng Company, of Baltiinore, !

ik Deed from Samuel Steward and oth
ers, to Jia: Le'd gloan, axres tot land.
J'iDeed rcrmJ J. JyiW' and wife to
same, acres iOi JandV .:

Prntl frnm .Tan. W. srlfr"" nd wifetft

rison, for 801 dciI df laid.
Deed from

m rsl Maiii5Lf)o
eea rrom j. u.

Whirter, tract of land - j

Deedj iof. release 'from Lewis G. Be
tram to St. Catberiqe Golf MininCpmf
pany,, . - I

COO

Lease ofthe Charlotte Female Iastitnte.
Rex Wm. B. Atkinson; the present

principal of the Charlotte Female In-
stitute, lias perfected a 'lease of the
groondsjand buildings, securing them
foriajterm pf twenty jeara. The lease ha3
been, signed by the trustees aid record
ed in tne courthouse, under-mt- . At
kinson's control, tbe growth and pros
perity'of the : cdtlegt has beenfrapid,
aztdJihetCharlotte Female Institute has
gained Cfaned name for itself sec
ond to no othef inthe State: ''We hope
to see it continue to prosper and grow,
and blossom e the rose, '

Services at the Catholic Church To--

The services at St. Peter's Catholic
church in this city (Sunday)
morning, will be of an unusually in
terestirig character, being the celebra-
tion of the Pontifical mass of confirma
tion. Service, will begin in ihe church
at 8 o'clock, a. m., when the Rt.;Rev. H.
P. Northrop, D. D , bishop of North
Carolina, officiating as celebrant, will
conduct the ordination service of the
Rev. P. Daniel Hefti, O. S. B.

Very Rev. PJacidus Pilz, O. S. B.,
Prior of St. Mary's College, will officiate
as presbyter assistant. Very Rev. L.
P. O'Connell, V. G., and Rev. Alban Ru
doff, O. S. B., deacons of honor. Rev,
P. Oberlie, deacon of mass, and Rev,
Julius Pohl, O. S. B., sub-deaco- n of
mass. Ven. Fr. Patrick, O. S. B., will
be master of ceremonies, and Ven. Fr.
Cyprian, O. S. B., assistant master of
cereb6bie8. Vn. Fr. Cenraaf O. S. B ,
will preside at the organ and will also
chant the ordination and the "propers"
of the mass.

Bishop Northrop will preach at 7:30
o'clock in the evening, Sunday, when
the sacramfent of confirmation will be
administred.

It Came Through.
The postofBce men sometimes come

across a letter that stumps them and
makes them do a good deal of studying
before enough is cleared up to give
them some idea who to, or which way
the letter goes. Out of many of these
stumpers they can make nothing at all,
and have to send them to the dead let-
ter office. The extra direction on the
envelop below would indicate that the
wiiterof the letter has been a sufferer
in fflis respect and was afraid that it,
too, might go the way of the others. It
was handed to us aa one of the poatof-fic-e

ctfjiOaities,

janrr r
l- ' il I i.
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so

pleas let this leter
tgP tbrou this' H tfade
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Commencement at Sit. St. Joseph's
of Prizes.

Mt.St. Joseph's Tnstitute.cro whing one
of the many rolling hills Ofthe tower-
ing Blue Ridge Mountains, and situated
near the growing town of Hickory, had
its annual commencement on the 27th
of June. A numerous and ., elegant
ctfmpany crowded into the hallSj whilst
Rt. Rev. Bishop Northrop, the Patron
of this young" lady's Academy, V.
Rev. M. S. GrosSi and Rev. F. Oberley
occupied chiirs on the elevated plat-
form;

The young lady's filed into the
hall amidst the strains of a well ren-

dered" mafeh,an thfeir- - modest, yet el-

evated bearing, setoff i ncostumesmost
b?ccjming them and their age, bespoke
in advance, the elegance of the enter-
tain metft'to f'olidw. tNTirmerdus premi-
ums were awarded, and among them
two handsome gold medals, won by
Miss Mary .Jlealy, of Charlotte, and
Miss Flora Monk. Tbe music and
singing did equal honor to teachers and
pupils. At the dose, fit Rev. Bishojp
Northrop, D. D., delivered a well-time- d

discourse on education.
The Board of Directors of this first-cla- ss

institution are Rt. Rev. Bishop
Northrbpf D. 'D, V. Rev. Mark S.
Oross, V- - Bev.,1. O'OpnnelL V. G. Ret.
P. Moore is the presiding director in
Hickory. Tb mafding tiSchool com-

bines all the excellencies of an acad-
emy' jffifhji ;yi;rnerltt,n6n'irgs.
Board and tuition ar.ivenat $13.00
per hSonth.' 'The '"climale Is all that
wulddefredv: ;

'r'lieVreVef.'i'oW;.
it ! aaaenBoMthati

authorized another Lottery, so pressing has been
the deaUmd (oV if en the p'aHftf tW people. The

pwtoi. e.cito mboonded eathBslmi
among all aiser and the'' wide distribution of the
numerous fcrTiteteVtfWlafeiBVlte of the

he, bad ift the-easll- aQolred gain of

Yet nsKhef AeYtesrch SOYaaroiher Joropean

or Americdi sdiem eehiparei Tn hberallty with

cWtlt .ljs),,tiWana
State Lottery Company set forth at length in an-ot-he

rtls'ij fte. jdW on the

llih ofjuly nrealMU juifireattei,ander

itmbe eenthat m
,W :.l .: i ' - n : .1

glveamf5ttoket,constitnttngltthe Of
1

for that;tff1 Presented.. ;,ti.,i?Jflu;.,K,
That this company wis perform all tC promises

Unowjeltohed; .lo tte iailnd. The

whole, scheme will be found Interesting reading

and bear careful analysis.

UAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JUNX 80, 1882

PRODDCB.

' WiuuKSfosr 8plrtta Turpentine arm at 43eBoeia Broa, Sl-5- 5 tor strained; S1.B2U for roodstrained. TarauUU at S2.ia Cnle Turpentine
fadr.at $Ui0 lor hard; 2.75 lor yellow dimJ2.76 for virgin.

Balttjiobx noon Floor dull and onchaneed-Howar- d

street aod Western super S3 25SS4 iio;
extra S425ffi5.25; SSOSd.75fcur'
Mills, super tl.2tea4.O0; extrilSlslk 6?
Bio brands ST25a7.87. Wbea--Soui- eni

opened higher and dosed lower; Western bbzfaer-Boothe-

rad 1.88asi.88; amber S1.86SL40:
No. 1 Maryland ; Ha 2 Westers winter redspot, $l4a$ 1.4. Com Southern scarce andfirm; Western' steady; Southern white 4: South-ern yellow ; " " ,,
" BiXTMOai ttsirr- - - Oats', dufi and ' easy
Souther Mf22; Wsten wntto 61S62: mUed580i59; Pennsylvania 69362. ProvUloru- - firm-mes- s

pork.$21.60ar22.75. Balk meats -s- hould '
ers and dear rib sides, packed lOatiaiHSa.
Bacon -- shoulders Utt; clear rib aides s

15VSS16. Lard refined 12. Coffe- e-
firm; Rio cargoes crdinary to fair 8&:91A. sumr- steady; A son 9. Whiskey-qui- et, at Ii.ia.Freights firm. .

COTTON.

? ALVB8TOH-Flr- m; middling. . . I2ic: low mid- -
1 KL., idllng nim rwu wuuuuT iliac: net nisainti14; gross 14; salas 42: stock 9 ran- -

ports coastwise ; to Great Britain s tocontinent to France ; to channel

Weekly net receipts 849; gross 849; sales?9o,:e?port8coa!twl3e 2'234" Great Britaincontinent ; France ; to chan- -
H6I " a

Norfolk Eteady; mlddlln 12Uje; net469; gross 469; stock 4,638. experts S.
I : !?les. ; exports --to Great Britain; to continent .

Weekly-- net receipts 1.396; gross 1,896; sales779; coastwise 2.R99; Great Britain
channel ; continent ; France . '

H.f'T?f?B"SrmL Inwllln 12e; tow
good ordinary lmc: net receipts-- --

84 sales : stock 11.907; export'
ooastwlse ; spinners ; exports to GreetBritain ; to continent .

a ."T1 "J?18. 8 KToas 2,610; sales
coir' ""l"?13 owu; exports ureat Britain265; coastwise 595; continent 1.843.
B2m,"J)li middling lBc; tow mtddim

"Unar Hltec; net receipts 394;
BrtLnrto-Fran50- 5

WeeWj net receipts 1,003; gross 4,277; sales
,-
- exports to Great Britain l ,488.

WruriNGTON Firm middling 12c; low middhng tl good ordinary 10 11 16c; receipts2; gross 2; sales ; stock 924; exports
towtwtse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 6?: gross 62; exports
coastwise 58; to Great Britain : to con-
tinent .

Philadelphia Firm ; middiimi I2c low
middling lajfce; good ordinary lift?: receipts net
418 gross 645: sales ; u k ; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 1.104; gross 3.377; sales
; spinners ; coastwise : continent :

to Great Britain 2.976; stock 14,403.

Nw Yoke Steady; sales 1,221; middling up-
lands 12fec; middling Orleans 12c; con-
solidated net receipts , exports to Great
Britain ; to France ; to continent

; to channel .

Weekly net reeeicts 19; gross 7,120; ex- -
ports to Great Britain 8,210 ; France 1 ,820; con- -
tinent 7.600; sales 6.956; stock 185.146; to
channel .

Lrvxaroot, Noon- - In good demand and
freely met at MtvUMW rio AiddUMwalands
ttfcd; fBeansiTtUdlFifclf,000;speculattMfand exsons p000? KMirAi 8,100.
Amerteaa 850. Otflands low middling1 clause:June delivery 6 46 64dt ffauad Jvtr w ;
JulT and-AOaU- A MUMrtomt ntt OuiinKho.

kM8 648 Septs laberSmd October 6 50-64- d; Oc--ltOber and Nevrtaber 4 : Nove

TDTOBES.

rf TORtIfer rerjelfiri'i----- : --irmmt
Futures dosed. biuilr stsadj: gejes 76,000 bales.
July. ..i .. .c... ...... ..a .uAassij r267.8August. . ... ................. .w . ,. ia7778September - 1237S.88
October..... I172S.78
WonBiber... i 1184 55

January.,twcenMr.......ii;;.'...
. -- ... . si. . ......... n8Tffi58

February-.- . ... ......n...,.,. 11 80 8 1

Marsh.. ...... .,V". 11.92 93
April. . .. , ... . . j. , . . , .

June.'..... -

" FINANCIAL

Xxcbange, v 4.85Soyemmenta fxreimlar.
lew &S,.. ...... ... ...... LOWFour and anaif per cents,.. . 1.14

Four per cents,.....- - 120Meneyr.t.........
. 48State bonds-fairl- active and lower

Sub-treasu- balanoesGnld 895 859
r- "

,
- Cmsney.. 6,053

Btqoks-Jmgu- lar!

AlabamaClaas A, 2 to 5 4S0
4Hi Kaaa-rCla-ss A, email. , "

80
Alalguna Class B. B's t)9
'AlabataarClasa C. 4's-.- i. 85
Chteago and North western. 1.31
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 148
Yde.'. .'. ... .. ... ...... .r. .... .4.., 3o
East Teanessee .,..i...:..t 9
tteorgla. 1.65
IUJnolsCential.,. 1.3416
LakeShore . .. .-

-.

Loulsvtlla and KubvlllK 678Memphis and Charleston 45
Nashvine and Chattanooga . . . .' 571
Bew Tor Central . .

1.38
f BJohoond od Allegheny... 18

Kicnmond and uanvuie l.Ort
Bock Island - 1.28
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1 03Uj
Wabash, St Louis Pacific. 27
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific pref err'd
Western Union. .. .v, 8414

City cottonmabkSt.
Omcs or Thx Obskbtxh, t

iurrrg, July l, 1882. (

Tbe market yesterday closed steady at the fol-
lowing quotations: 1 - .
Good Middling... 7. ..... 12
Strictly mWdflijg,.?-,- .

11
MlddllngZ7v.. ...... 111b
Strict low middling.... ..r...... ills
liowmwflimg...,., , . i.. 11 a-i- e

Ttnowai ioioStorm cott6Li.
EECKtPTS FOR fHt WZEK 1ENDXD PKIDAT, 30th.

Saturdarw.. . 21 bales
Monday-,r:..- .. 84
Tuesday 27
Wednesdays.. 73
Thursday ..."Vv.--. 20

irFslday r; 40
' Totoi hates;. "SIS

MH8. B. Lv DEWEY
'iaJHLL be glad' to hare during the months of
Y , . July and August, a limited number of Music

PopOar- - - Jull 3t

v Coupon Notice,

C C. A. B. R. Treasurer's Office, --.1
- m ColumWa, a C , June 28th, 182 0 f '

Iua coupons of Bonds of this company, which
due on1 1st day or July, 1882111 be

paid at Park Bank; Mew York City,
od at tfceCMttal Natloi Daakqf Batarthyt

i-l- 4t'. X X JCSMiXBrMsurer.
,.6K ,?! iSOJL .ii tr,T. ,.111 -

oc ai o ckcL-- 5 ol. i .rv

,-- OF.-.

FEESH
--TOilLJkTOESv

w AUGUSTA
WATER

MELONS,

A" (3X)n paying tenant wants to rent' i comfor-
table ottage containing sot less- - than six

noma, ami located ' within four squares of Oho
public square. AddLv to Dr. J. B. 308X3.

At drug store of B H Jordan 4 OB. I

IIY
wm miee

t . . . :

i ;

m
E D

-- :o:-

Coming Fall.
Stock of SUMMER GOODS
will offer our entire well as

L0 W PRICES
thesfhind of the purchaser

-- :o:-

Uii.

lyj

2.00.

of Patterns, at 35c.

TTTTKKHX JtTTTTU. URRK KEM088-- TK XX T ,U; VR BET KB X T V UBRR EE B8STE XXTUURRE ,
T EEKX XT UU R REKE S8 .

ALPiS:

'

--FOR

HOT WEATHER,

AT

CLOTH

In a Large Variety

GRASS SACK COATS

TIJm"Spir.B-JE- .

IS COMPLETE

II NN H rSSrU umm mm mm mmkbikrbIINN H
HN H N ,U UM MM MM MM MEM KB.RnN HH U U M M MM M MR K K
11 N Nit 38 UU M M MM M M BBSS K

WE HAVK THE L ABGKST AL SOETidEN C OKk,
S

UWm AMJB
situated 100 yards from,Fwt MoaT09,tiHnt.n
theyekr. iqnal to any lJwtettoUM1 'Jft
rounufincs unsurpassed,-- - BatbUift. boating, flshlnf
and dwvlDB gnecialiv Atrractiva: a

Ever placed upon tbis Market Specie ties in
UNDBBWSAK; and the best DBXS5 8HIBTUresort fipr Southern people Terms less for equal

... accomnrjodations than any resort to conn&yi
Climate Vree trom Malaria: and tor Irkofflnla truly t

ravelifii! mAA wttn
nwrienetHnAte&lBl- - IDnes totratel tn iictrt C

old established house in thQfafW&i Kade. Ad---

. a Box67, Balttmoir, K& ; ' t .


